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Professor Yu Guangyuan DDS PhD
Professor Yu is one of the top oral and maxillofacial surgeons in China and his unit is the leading institution in Oral and Maxillofacial / Head and Neck Surgery. He is one of the pioneers in microvascular transfer of submandibular gland for severe keratoconjunctivitis and has published over 250 articles in international journals and author of over 20 reference books in various aspects of oral and maxillofacial surgery. Professor Yu has won numerous academic awards and sits in numerous national committees, councils and editorial boards in China.

Professor Xu Tianmin DDS PhD
Professor Xu Tian-Min holds the position of Chairman, Department of Orthodontics at the Peking University School of Stomatology. Apart from his graduate level orthodontic training, he received his PhD in 1992 from the Beijing Medical University and received a further two years of post-doctoral experience in clinical orthodontics and three-dimensional imaging research under Prof Sheldom Baumrind at the Department of Orthodontics University of California, San Francisco.
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Programme

0830 hrs : Registration
0930 hrs : Introduction – “The business of saving face”
   Dr Victor Fan
0945 hrs : Functional reconstruction of defects in the jaws
   Professor Yu Guangyuan
1045 hrs : TEA BREAK
1115 hrs : Autologous microvascular of submandibular glands for severe keratoconjunctivitis
   Professor Yu Guangyuan
1215 hrs : Osteo-odonto-keratoprosthesis: dental aspects
   Dr Andrew Tay
1230 hrs : Bioscaffolding in regenerative medicine
   Dr Cao Tong
1245 hrs : Clinical Discussions
1300 hrs : LUNCH
1400 hrs : Aesthetic aspects of orthognathic surgery
   Dr Chan Siew Luen
1415 hrs : Introduction to cosmetic maxillofacial surgery
   Dr Victor Fan
1430 hrs : Different perception of facial attractiveness by Chinese and American orthodontists on patients from both communities
   Professor Xu Tianmin
1445 hrs : Orthognathic surgery or orthodontics only - Decisions and outcomes
   Assoc Professor Kelvin Foong
1500 hrs : TEA BREAK
1530 hrs : Orthodontic considerations in orthognathic surgery - A clinician’s viewpoint
   Dr Tan Hwee Hiang
1545 hrs : Aesthetic Surgery - How to avoid medicolegal pitfalls
   Dr Lawrence Ng
1600- 1700 hrs : Clinical Discussions and Close